Assessing others' personality traits is a key adaptive problem that social cognition 25 evolved to address. Understanding people's personalities allows us to predict others' future 26 behavior and facilitates navigating complex social interactions (Ross, 1977) . However, because 27 personality is invisible, it is difficult to assess. Past behavior may reveal underlying traits, but individual across multiple situations (Kelley, 1972) , and this cannot always be achieved. Second, 32 people strategically manage their behaviors, at times actively inhibiting the expression of 33 negative traits and compromising observers' ability to discern personal characteristics.
35
Here, we explore the hypothesis that assessments of an individual's propensity to become 36 angry are adaptively biased. Given that i) conspecifics were a primary source of danger for 37 ancestral humans (Keeley, 1996) , and ii) anger motivates violence (Fessler, 2010; Frank, 1988;  38 Sell, 2009 ), an important adaptive challenge was predicting an individual's enduring inclination 39 to become angry (i.e., trait anger), a process we term "anger attribution". Importantly, anger 40 attribution is inherently imperfect, making complete accuracy unlikely, if not impossible. The "adaptive rationality" approach contends that the mind was shaped by selection to 45 enhance fitness in ancestral environments rather than to yield accurate judgments (Haselton et hypothesize that selection favored a biased tendency to commit the less costly false positive -57 overestimating trait anger. Although the same logic applies to the estimations of state anger, our 58 predictions focus squarely on trait anger because traits predict future behavior, and it is costly 59 not only to underestimate an individual's anger in the moment, but also in future interactions. In Session 2, which occurred between two and eight weeks after Session 1, participants 166 read the same vignettes as before. They rated the absolute degree of the target's state anger and 167 disgust on 1 to 9 scales, ranging from "not at all" to "extremely." They also rated how justified 168 his reaction was, given the situation, on a -3 to 3 scale, ranging from "extreme underreaction" to Supporting Hypothesis 1 -that displays of anger will be viewed as more revealing of 214 disposition than displays of other emotions -participants attributed more enduring anger than 215 enduring disgust to a male protagonist, even after we accounted for systematic differences 216 between perceptions of his state anger and disgust. In Study 2, to examine how the target's 217 gender interacts with this main effect, we used female as well as male targets. In Study 2, we tested Hypothesis 1 using a new comparison emotion (fear), and tested Moreover, as in Study 1, we expected this difference to be significant even after accounting for Hypothesis 2 specifies that the degree of bias in anger attribution will be contingent on 
392
This indicates that ratings of trait anger were higher than ratings of trait fear for male targets but 393 not for female targets (see Figure 2) Study 2 accomplished two goals. First, it replicated and qualified our earlier results,
452
showing that trait anger is judged to be higher than another negative emotional trait (fear) when 453 20 all else is equal. As in Study 1, across manipulations, targets were judged to be more prone to 454 becoming angry than to feeling another negative emotion even when the images' emotional state 455 intensity was held constant. This replication was qualified by showing that it is only true for 456 male targets: men, but not women, were judged to be more predisposed to anger than to fear 457 above and beyond any rational indications from the images that this was the case. This reveals an 458 attribution process that is irrational in the classic sense (Kelley, 1972 ) but adaptively rational in 459 its bias toward the error that has likely been consistently less costly over evolutionary time. dispositional anger and dispositional fear ratings will be higher for male than for female targets 477 (see Figure 2) . 
575
More broadly, our results potentially speak to the origins of stereotypes, particularly those 576 linking gender and emotion. As noted earlier, folk models attribute greater trait anger to men.
577
That such stereotypes arise and persist despite ready opportunities to observe that they are 578 inaccurate is potentially explained by adaptively biased attributions, given that angry men pose a 579 much greater threat of violence than do angry women. Note. Albert's angry reactions are bolded, and his disgusted reactions are underlined.
VIGNETTE 1 (WEAK)
Albert was out with several friends, having dessert at a restaurant. He briefly left the table to go to the bathroom, and when he came back, he saw that one of his friends had put ketchup on his ice cream, which Albert had not finished eating. Seeing this, Albert did not look very happy. To make up for his prank, the friend who did it proceeded to eat the ice cream with the ketchup on it. At this point, Albert became somewhat amused but made a face and said "That's nasty, man."
VIGNETTE 2 (STRONG)
Albert's roommate managed to clog their toilet and proceeded to flush it multiple times, hoping it would unclog itself. However, the toilet ended up overflowing, sending dirty water all over the bathroom floor. As this was happening, the roommate ran out of the bathroom, clearly panicked. Albert came over to see what all the commotion was about, and as he realized what happened, he covered his nose with his shirt and quickly closed the bathroom door. The roommate seemed reluctant to start cleaning up and suggested they just leave it alone for several hours until maintenance gets there. Incredulous, Albert yelled at the roommate, "Dude, you're the one that made this mess, so it's your job to clean it up!" VIGNETTE 3 (WEAK) Albert was at a party when a drunk, rowdy guy bumped into him and spilled beer all over his shirt. The guy was clearly not being careful or paying attention to his surroundings. Albert yelled, "Hey, watch where you're going next time!" as the other guy started apologizing. While cleaning himself up, Albert complained to one of his friends that his shirt smells awful, and eventually he went back to his dorm room to change.
VIGNETTE 4 (STRONG):
Albert ordered a chicken sandwich at a fast food restaurant. When he bit into it, he noticed that it was unusually chewy, and upon closer examination, it turned out that the chicken was almost raw on the inside. Recoiling, Albert spit out the sandwich, immediately grabbed his soda and gulped down half of it. He went back to the counter, explained what happened, and asked to speak to the manager. However, the manager seemed like he didn't care and even remarked that "a little bit of undercooked chicken won't kill you." Albert got red in the face, raised his voice and told the manager that with that attitude, his restaurant will go out of business in no time. Albert then stormed out of the restaurant.
for the trait anger effects reported in the paper, but found that this was not the case. We conducted a 2x2x2x2 repeated-measures ANOVA with trait ratings as the dependent measure.
Emotion Type and Gaze condition were the between-subjects variables, and Target Sex and Target Ethnicity were the repeated measures within participants. There was a significant 3-way interaction of Emotion Type X Target Sex X Target Race, F(1, 359) No other contrasts within this 3-way interaction were significant (all ps > .08), and trait anger was not rated higher for Black men than for Black women, F(1, 361) = .68, p = .41, or for White men, F(1, 361) = 1.16, p = .28.
